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Read-his invitation-
'Dear Mr .'Llemnaniu. 

When I first tasted Good Old. ·scotch ·Brew, on ·my-&l'rivil in Bew York last, fail,. 
the-wonderful.taste' took me back.to my own bonnie.Scotland. . 
/Now ·1_ :wan\.i:~very-=·man:and. ·woman. to~drink_ a bottle of ~Good_ Old Soot·ob Brff cm-me!-' 

~lii;s ,'excellent· brew· ·is--one- ·more bond between America ·and ·the land o-r-'1113'· birth. 
,I am glad that .Amerioa~a leading malt dr~ comes from Scotland - and that 
Scotland's finest malt. drink.is the most popular - allowed_by the_law . . •• in 
~rioa. 
Will you kindly arrange the details so that ever,- ·one of 'llf9. friends·· in Waahingt·on 
may taste Good Old Scotch Br81' with their lunch, dinner or supper as my guest 
at any hotel or .restaurant t. -___ . 
---- - ---- - , Cordiall:, yo?tlu4 
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One·Bottle 
- . Only 

· to Each 
Person 

'. A FREE bottle - -
. 

. . 

At your groce,' s tomorrow only!-

For those who do not dine at hotels or restaurants-you may obtain a free bottle 
of Scotch Brew at groceries and delicateuena who are cooperating with ua. Merely 
purchase any well known food product, such as you are buying every day, and 
you will be given a bottle of Scotch Brew free. 

·. You'll agree that Good Old Scotch Brew is the ideal drink with "eats'~ of all 
kinds. There is no finer beverage for luncheon, dinner or supper • 

. Good Old Scotch Brew baa been brewed in Scotland since 17 40. It ·u a malt 
·and hop brew-:-taat~ like the good old days but within the law. 

It's the national drink. Every member of the family can drink it and enjoy it. 
Get your free bottle tomorrow and then order it by the case. 

BEITZEi .I. & CO., INc. 
WASHINGTON Distributoi·s, 

GOOD OLD 

;'lYeJo_und it'-in_ Scotland, ·mtn" 
Brewedbr s. Liebmann's Sons, Inc. Brooklyn, New York 
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At restaurants, 
hotels or clubs 

where Scotch Brew ia aold 

FREE_ 
You are entitled.:.. as· Harry 
Lauder's guest-to a full size 
bottle of Good Old Scotch 
Brew, Free, tomorrow, 
June 4th, in hotels., clubs or 
reatauranta in W ashinilon. 

Juat aay "Scotch Brew" 
to the waiter when you 
order your lunch, dinner 

or aupper. 

Order it 
for 

home use 
from 

your deafer 
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